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1. Overview 

Ribbons OTC (https://ribbonsotc.com - now called Ribbons) currently is an P2P exchange 

platform that allow user to buy/sell crypto currencies including: 

● Bitcoin (BTC) 

● Crypto (CTO) 

With Ribbons, user can buy/sell coin using Bank Transfer and also can using crypto currencies. 

Selling coin will be held safely into Escrow service. 

2. Menu and screens 

2.1 Home screen 

This is default screen after user logging in. In this screen user can view for all of Active Trades, 

My Offers... 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

2.2 Wallet 

To manage user’s wallet: 

https://ribbonsotc.com/


 

2.3 Buy coin 

List of all Buying Offers: 

 

2.4 Sell coin 

List of all Selling Offers: 



 

2.5 Create Offer 

To allow user to create Offer (advertisement): 

 

3. Trading with Ribbons 

3.1 Register new account 

From Landing page click on the Register button: 



 
 

 

3.2 Create new offer 

From the home screen, click on “Create Offer” menu, user will be redirected to Sell coin offer 

screen. To create Buy Offer, click on Buy button on the top right coner: 



 
User has to fill all of information: 

● Select Coin: coin that user want to sell/buy (Bitcoin, Crypto…) 

● Payment Method: Bank Transfer or Crypto currency. 

● I Trade In: select currency want to trade. 

● % Profit margin: allow user to earn profit for each trade based on current market price. 

● Amount Range: Min amount and Max amount for each order can be made. Max amount 

can not be greater than the value of current balance. Min amount can not be less than 1 

USD. 

● Auto cancel after: interval time for buyer to make payment and upload payment evidence. 

If Buyer doesn’t confirm payment within this time, order will be cancelled automatically. 

● Term and condition 

○ Offer Terms 

○ Trade instructions 

● Visibility 

After all, user click on Submit button then new Offer created. 

User can view newly created offer in Buy/Sell coin screen. 



3.3 Create new order to buy/sell coin 

From homepage there are 2 options for user to filter out 2 kinds of open offers: Buy coin and Sell 

coin. If user wants to buy coin, then can come to “Buy coin” menu for the list of seller, and vice 

versa.  

 
To start buy/sell coin, select 1 offer from the list and click on Buy/Sell button. 

A new screen will appear to allow user to enter the amount in currency he/she wants to buy/sell: 



 
After enter amount, click on “Confirm” button. A new trade is created with status “Open”. A 

countdown timer allows user to know the remaining time he/she has to pay to Seller: 

 
 

 

 

 

Users (both buyer and seller) also receive a notification that a new trade has been created: 



 
 

User also can see open trade updated on home screen: 

 
 

 

Now Buyer and Seller can start discussion for Payment term: 



 
 

Buyer makes payment to Seller and upload payment evidence to chatbox. 

 
 

Once payment evidence is upload, buyer click on Confirm Payment. System will stop countdown 

timer and notify Buyer that the Seller has paid: 



 
 

 
 

From Seller side, he/she will receive a notification that Buyer has paid: 



 
 

Come to the Trade, there are 2 options for Seller: 

● Release coin: once clicked, coin amount from Escrow will be released to Buyer’s balance. 

Trade is done. 

● Raise dispute: use this option if seller hasn’t received any amount transferred from buyer. 

Admin will be notified about this case and will check. After checking, admin can decide to 

to Release coin to Buyer or cancel the trade and return coin to Seller’s balance. 

 
 



 
 

 


